March 8- Art Advising newsletter Deadlines* BFA*Student Orgs* Jobs*Opportunities
Deadlines:
March 8: Beginning of summer registration. If you are a second or third year student, you will need to see
Lynne to be authorized to register for summer.
March 11-12: On Your Mark! Art Student career preparation program. See information below.
March 19, 10am: Drawing and Painting Professor, Rachel Williams, is presenting about her new graphic novel.
She will speak about the story idea, artistic creation, publication process. Please contact Lynne for the zoom
link to the infosession.
April 5-9: BFA clearances. Make sure you have signed up for date and time with Lynne by the end of March.
April 7- Undergraduate Art History Symposium. See information below.
April 12: The beginning of early registration. Check your MyUI for your registration date and time, they just
appeared. If you are a second or third year student you have a mandatory advising requirement. You need to
meet with Lynne to discuss your course plans prior to being authorized to register for fall classes.
April 14: no class, instructional day.
Art Minors:
Although the first week of early registration is for art majors primarily, we will have one section each, of Basic
Drawing and Design Fundamental open to minors on the first day of registration. We will be monitoring the
number of seats throughout early registration and open more sections to minors as we are able. I am unable
to give you special permission to register ahead of the sections opening to minors.
New Historical Perspectives Gen Ed: ARTH:2320 Ancient Art Egypt to Rome was recently approved to fulfill
the Historical Perspectives Gen Ed beginning Fall 2021.
Job Opportunities:
ISU is recruiting applicants for University Museums' recent job opportunity of a Communications Specialist.
They are looking for emerging museum professionals for this opening, and are trying to get the word out since
the application timeline is so short. The job description and application can be found at this link.
https://isu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/IowaStateJobs/job/Ames-IA/Communications-Specialist-II_R4270
Sydney Marshall, Assistant Curator. University Museums, Iowa State University.

Office: 515.294.3342

Student Position-Collection Surveying Student Special Collections, University of Iowa Libraries
Deadline: Open until filled Position Description
The University of Iowa Libraries Special Collections seeks a student enrolled at the University of Iowa to survey and
roughly inventory the archival collection of Louis Scarborough, a prominent Black animator. This person will be
responsible for surveying and creating a rough inventory of the collection to prepare it for archival processing in the
future.

Specific Duties & Responsibilities The student selected for this project will be responsible for removing materials from
non-archival boxes and other housing formats and roughly organizing materials into like categories (photographs with
photographs, correspondence with correspondence, etc.). During this time, they will also create an inventory that
captures the format of materials, an idea of a box’s contents, and if possible, establishing a rough timeline of the
collection materials. The student will be provided training on how to handle archival materials, properly describe them,
and how-tore-house them into archival boxes.
More information contact: aiden-bettine@uiowa.edu

Student Org opportunities:
On Your Mark! We have several professionals from both the photo + design world, that will be presenting on a
wide range of topics that is open to and will greatly benefit all of our art students. Organized by Serina Sulentic
with help from the UI Students in design. Lots of sessions, great prizes and goodie bags this year. Questions?
Serina-sulentic@uiowa.edu Here is the link for the virtual event! https://www.onyourmarkiowa.com/
UI Students in Design meets on Tuesdays@5pm and has a terrific line up of informative and career
preparations topics. Https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/9819676307
Mark your calendar for other UISD meetings on: March 16- Career Workshop; March 30- Portfolio Reviews;
April 13- Skillshare; April 27- Mock interviews. For more information contact grant-whitaker@uiowa.edu
UAHS: The Undergraduate Art History Research Symposium will be held, virtually, on April 7, 2021. If you are
interested in participating in this event, which can be a fun way to build your CV and profile, please contact
UAHS President Rielle Jones-Teske: rielle-jones@uiowa.edu.
Also, UAHS will hold a graduate school preparation workshop later in the semester. Date, time and link TBD.
Contact: rielle-jones@uiowa.edu for more information.
Student Activities to watch for:
19th annual Bollywood-Fusion Dance Competition: Nachte Raho 2021!
When: Saturday, March 13th at 6:00pm CST
Where: Youtube! (we will post a link later on, but you can search Nachte Raho 2021 and the Nachte Raho
channel to find it)
What: Iowa's very own Bollywood-Fusion dance competition, featuring 8 teams from across the country,
competing for $700 in prize money. Come join us for a night full of dancing and celebration!
***THE EVENT IS FREE FOR EVERYONE*** Check out the event's Instagram page for more information. RSVP,
and invite all your friends for an unforgettable night! Any questions can be directed to Pareen Mhatre, ISA VP
of Community Outreach, at pareen-mhatre@uiowa.edu.

Hawkeye Internship Grant!
If you want to defray the costs of completing an internship this upcoming summer, don’t forget to apply; the
deadline is approaching on April 14th. Questions? Contact Jennifer Noyce, jennifer-noyce@uiowa.edu

Student must be a full-time, degree seeking undergraduate student at the UI for at least one semester prior to
the experience and enrolled for the semester following the experience**
• Student must have completed at least 75 credits before the start of the internship experience • Must have a
UI GPA of 2.0 or above • Student must be in good academic and judicial standing (UI code of student life) • No
outstanding tuition or fees
**Exceptions will be made for students participating in a required experience for graduation that has time
restrictions (ex. Social Work practicums)
Internship Eligibility Requirements
• Internship is unpaid or paid below minimum wage • Internship is located in the United States
• Internship is at a non-profit or in government • 20-40 hours of work per week for 8-12 weeks
• Supervised by a professional in the field • Internships via programs (ex. The Washington Center) are not
eligible
GRADUATION UPDATE:

The University of Iowa is working to develop an in-person option to celebrate graduation for our students and their
families. This in-person celebration will not replace the virtual commencement ceremonies, but will offer an additional
option for those who want to gather in a socially distanced format to honor our graduates.
Registration for virtual commencement is now open and we encourage students to RSVP so they can be included in their
collegiate ceremony. This is their opportunity to be individually recognized by their college. Each graduate will have the
opportunity to submit an image to be displayed while their name is read aloud. The university will live-stream each of
the spring 2021 virtual commencement ceremonies, providing an accessible way to celebrate that does not involve
travel, parking, or large crowds. Please sign up here to receive updates.
Students who RSVP for virtual commencement also are welcome to participate in the in-person celebration of
graduation currently being planned. Providing multiple ways to celebrate ensures students can choose the option(s) that
best fit their family. We look forward to sharing additional details on the in-person celebration by March 19.
https://commencement.uiowa.edu/graduation-checklist

https://commencement.uiowa.edu/graduation-checklist
If you are graduating in the summer, you can do early participation in the spring. Please check the
commencement webpage for information on early participation.
https://commencement.uiowa.edu/cycle-commencement-participation
I hope that your semester is going well. Let me know if you have concerns or questions.
Your Senior Undergraduate Academic Advisor,
Lynne

